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city.itzs.took hold and to the astonishment of I picking up a rock at large as one's fist,!Schooner Arrivals. "1 ; : City Council Proceeding ' ..?

Tuesday Evininov Aug. 7th, 1888.
I L II I t-- t i T..KHLOCAL NEWS. The Farina, Capt. Bellt from Slades inn ii v . Lim nii.a nun in uu, t i . .... ...... . a

, ,1 , .. .,rM-ii- I cruise that lie bad better do away iiom I mu column, neat to locali The regular Vneetiug of the BoardI villa with a cargo of corn. : . 10 eanta aThe amount' of taxes ,levle4 y our there when he came out of hie house, at! JIffiT?!g. i
txau a line for;lture Almanac. was held this evening1. Mayor HowardThe Co66, Capt. Payne, from Juniper justices and, commissioners . on last I the same time entering the welling, laachiobsequentliiaertioB. j15 1 length of day, . Bay with ' corn consigned to Buirus & Mnndnv inn . far afinnral Stata and tuiuuico icrBB.sC.; 3 1 13 huars, 49 minutes.

presiding. i Present,' Councilnien How-

ard, Rountree, Miller", Moore, Hack- -1 i.

I .u acts at 10:23 p. m. county purposes, p cents on ttte ffiuv didlx yn wy d walked " wThe sloop Florence, Capt, Dennis', from burn, Crawford and Oden! '' h ,j- - :'
valiintinn iIRl pcnfann thnXlOOOf reftllAn ' n,,r.n aaM 'T Mn lnn. laaVA IMH .'. m,....,,., rr. T - -- 1 Douatnt cneaD at the JOtrRNALoiac.Councilman Hackburn, committee onThere are five crazy person in Craven Baird's Creek' with turpentine and cot estate in, the no-fen- district (Falling 1 shoot, "and thenjhot. 1

chairs, renorted that hb had diflchareed I . : . .. i.j I It wan found that aomer nineteen orconntv iall. "
- , ,v Itnn . ...... ' . '.1 i L t j 'A. ...L ' rownsnip exceptea; wub wyiu. . " " c, rw , ITTWft'a ITnTTN'P a TW

The handsome young Mayot of Kin- - NewbirUMAbroad. .. I , uu uuiv ana purqnosea we cnans Ww Th ,j j. be 8aWe as last year,ITMIaI "
6ton was in the city yesterday. - . ' f '

Messrs. E. II. Meadows and F. W. intheoraca M.etototoain.Fmmi WLca shot Crui felt hfa. (ac4 MWi01 11 UC???W Ungs will be astonished at the increased qponThe7 Ct'tyleft yesterday morning I Hancock are attending the Pharraaceu--

tio Association at Wilmington. 1 , ,on an excursion to Portemonth oi cations; This is 0. itiat the old engine Was worthless. s Also MtfSr njMaxwi MOllliiaill, II.
Owen H. Guion, Esq., is spending a mT.iTiir ai irraur nrsin nn niir ifiiinr.v rna ti inwin rr vaMinr- - 1 . .n-- . - na.e, , , . - I situated oa Air Una R. Ii. In mldat of thestatement in regard to repairs to engiheweek at TrentQn pn.professional busi- -

finanoes. Th poor and destitute, or r ! m the paia itana uruiw came w 1 heaitu andbeaaty or the moaatainathittyhouse of N. . r, E. company. , ., ,"'ness. v .:,v-'- i osepableof tun motion 0 : Uouncumani icouBtreeJ
.. , i ' v. - ., ' Baouio.oe carea ror, uus me cueayeBi the game was a justifiable Tiomiciue in I - 'Opena l.t afScptemkcr.the matter of an engine was referred to I

A good crowd of, excursionist passed
"j dowa to Jlorehead City yesterday, f

Mr. Walter Bray sent in some very
fi ie apples to - Mr. Geo. AUeaV etow

.yeoterday. i' :
;v.; i ?: t;

The steamer Qoldsborp brought in a
' large lot of general merchandise on

... Tuesday night. ".'r e':

ana Dest way Known snouia oe aaoptea. 1 tne protection or nis person ana prop-- 1 ah expenses, including two suftt of cnl--the committee on Fire Department with IMr. J. L. Rhem is off to Florida. ' I "'ni mv ' . erty. Bigned: Wm. u. oore, w. u. ronn, rorxEN month., imcouncilman Gray added, with power to
Fa'lae' Alarm.' ' nurchase an enirina at a reasonable mice 1 18' Sunday at ill O'clock by Rev. Mr,

Student, from five States. .' ;

Bend for Catalogue. ' v - "
W, T. R BELL, A. M.t

aug2dw2w Principal.
F. Scarboro, I. M. Proctor. Bunn was
upon this finding discharged from cus-
tody. The coroner said that he learned,

Last night while the New Berne Fire t to exoeed flve hundred dollars ! Ilsler, Lessons Jeremiah 60th chapt.

Nathaliiel Beckwith, Esq.', the father Company weredrilling their horses,
j Mayor Howard made a statement in Txt: Jeremiah 50th chapt. ; first clause

and while Joint Green was leveling his re rd to th BU8I)eBi0 of noliceman 84th. verse.' i Rey.! J. D. Carpenter though it . was not in evidence, that Duckingham, Wtbicy,there was some dispute" betweenof the Hyde county bar, is to the city,

lie reports crops in Hyde as very poor. Ne--batteries on the JocjtNAL. reporter for Huitt . : r i hui r y preached at 4 o'clock p. m. men in reference to a debt said
due by Bunn,-Mm-068er- w. -- :Mr,

Text!
'Rev.
Text:

not giving.the Atlantics due credit lor (, Commlttee 0n Streets and PuiniM re-- hemiah 6th capt., 3rd verse,
The , 'Charles Fisher." the second A Really Pure Stimulant.tha manner in : which' they ' "cleaned Lortedtht the aoneduct on Johnston Isler preaohed at 8 p. m 2nd

Mr. O. F. Daniel, Madison, N. C.,oldest .engine belonging to the A. & N . up the New.Berne in the-- last fire, the !treet hid cieand out capt., 8rd verse. This whlskevla controlled nt!rl hv Van.C R. B. is being rehuut at the- - snops in en r, dtity f M: the, r station Ln(1 wnll(1 ,', thA Btor
' i , y able Sl Heyman, N. Y. It la distilled In Mary

says: "brown's iron Bitters greatly
benefited my wife, who has been in very
feeble health."

................. ,( - ', i I vu uv w vm a j va vuu v uvvi4htoi nif t a! . "Jt- - :Ia; il.. J , THE LATEST NEWS. land in me mate water region or that state,
from the iininll Brain srrown there.- - The distiljt i a Tn TV I .im a . is 1 V J l '

AM steamer wnoe, vapiaw.. r,. y. -- Dire a oegan to ring u pen iu- -
On motion of Councilman Miller, the Louisville. Ky., August 7. The

V springer, came in uom ouuui v nousiy. ine engmes oasnea out, u 0 Department oommlOee ' env

lation la superintended by a gentleman who
understands his business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious U allowed to enter Into lta com-
position, and none of it is allowed to be aold
until it Is fully three years old In order that It
may be entirely free by evaporation from the

returns come in very slowly. Those
received indicate a light vote with no

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNE MABKKT.

on w eoneaoay sua wuv y mw j- -i Auanuca caanK up vraveu- ww uu powered t0 aaa more repairs to the N.
decrease In' the Democratic comparalur repair. !'

- --wai. reyunvr, hii, auum F. E; comnanv'B house not to cost
I jfa. . ... ... a. . 1 ..... tive majority so far. as heard ' from.

Rev. C. A. Jenkins will ; preach at wreen s lecture, ran wira an nis migni oyer The counties usually electing Demo- - Cotton Middling, 9; strict low mid

nisei on. venaoie a Heyman offer these
?:oods as perfectly pure to fill a long felt want

purposes. It Is their own brand
and they stake their reputation on the truth
of this assertion.

' the Baotist Church in this City next ana a aetermmawon w give a true re On motion of Councilman Rounlree, cratio Legislators have done so, while dling 8 low middling 81-- 2. .

Rnnaw of. th liBiiftl hours, mominz port one time, iiie rtew cerns aasnea the Republicans held their own in theMrs. Dewey was granted, permission to corn In sacks, oic. ; in buia ovo. For sole by i

counties generally carried by them.and evening.?! 1 1 I! - down - Miaaie street tto rol repair her house on Pollock: street.. C. H. BLAHK,
New Berne, N.C.'

Turpentine Dip, $3.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and 11.75.

' augldiw3mKnott for Governor will have aboutkick, ' auwn. ruuwi ;. iu :vraven., T(ia waathar has been auite cool for Councilman Moore made a statement 45,000 majority, this statement being Beeswax 22a28o. per lb. ,
loot twf, tiiirhta: which is a reminder the hose cart in turning the corner of from Rilahv Manufactnrimr Comnanv based on the returns now in and a com

that coal and wood should be looked Pollock and Middle upsetting, smashing that the city owed them $20.12, and a parison of the vote of the same counties
two years ago. It is impossible to supup the wheels and throwing the driver voucher for that amount was orderedafter for the winter.! '' '

Honey ouc. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 6o. . ,

Mutton $1.60a2 per head. :

Hams Country , 13ic per pound.
Lard Coutotry, 12ic per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound.

" t , ovuu to be issued
ply detailed returns owing to tele-
graphic difficulties. In this city a small
vote was polled but Knott's majority

. The extensive tin warehouse of
'Muthai. Ineram & Co.. of Baltimore ureen oners a wager inai ABsistani Councilman Rountree offered the fol- -

LIFE AND TIMES OF-S.- PRENTISS,

; By JOSEPH D. SHIELDS,

A former Pupil of Mr. Prentiss, is to be pub-
lished by Llppincott 4 Co., of Philadelphia, in
Typographical style, like the Life of Alexan-
der Stephens, now being published by the
Messrs. Llppincott.

The subscription papers may be found at the
Joubnal office. JuliSl-dlr- a

L. J. TAYLOR,

will be 4,000 or 5,000; a solid DemoForeman Ellis of the Atlantics is the inwina- - rofmlntinr. ' Eckjb 12o. per dozen. .

was destroyed by fire on yesterday.
n . .1 i 1 Ann A iuia - i.' '. :i '.L '

cratic delegation is elected to the State rEANUTS $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.and Legislature, and Thompson Demo

quicaest nreman in ine city, ne naving That a standing committee of three
got out the hose cart and gone before be appointed by the Mayor, said com- -jbsutnaiea iosb w,vuu. ,

Mr. B. F. Scarborough, of Buckles crat is city 'judge. Henry
the engine was out. The Atlantics beat, mittee to be known as the building com Ulay, grand-so- n of the (treat commoner,

onions vi.uo per bush.
Apples 40a50c, per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.

mittee for the fire district, whose duty was defeated for the Legislature after. berry, Lenoir, county, calkd to see us
yesterday morning. He reports crops Mall Trouble. the hottest political light ever had here,it shall be when an application is made

to the Board of City Council to erect or Ovrs 85a40o. per bushel.
Our Stonewall correspondent com Both he and Caldwell, who defeatedin his section as being very good gen Hides Dry, 9c. to lie, green 5c.repair a building, to take charge of him, are Democrats.plains again of not getting the Journal, such application, examine the premiseserally Tallow ec. per lb.

Chickens Grown, 45a60c. per pair;PHILADELPHIA, PA., August 7. The--
V. ' .nJ nn k.uo o Wol trnm a.anhuiriliw : T . '.V

AGENT FOR THE

Gcldsboro Boiiling Go.
Dr. Blackhall invites his friends of " "T "" 'T T 7 .wT T n W .?." Times will print an elaborate answer. I at Ravhnrn whn nnmnlAlna Ifiitv Cniinnil m thov mar T , spring 25a40c.

throutrh the News and Vo- - r 7- ' . ' " - 0 irom uenerson uavis 10 juage rjiacx stne press, Iment think;, tv, nii Tatidv , . nroner. i.j MEAL Bolted, vac. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50o.; yams 60c.mAat Mm at. Morflhead Citv on --r" Z r"'.'-- ' . ' '

. repuieu exposure 01 secession secrets
. , v. , . - , wa irrtnnf niir ftwn lrnnwi. wnicn was aaoDtea. ana tne Mavor some months aero, in which the ex-co- n per bushel, s (LEVI & LANG),federate President reviews in rathertneiotnroraisw u.. u0.uB edge that the mail for both Stonewall appointed Councilmen Miller, Moore wool laaisc. per pound.

Shinqles West India,dull and nom.pungent sentences the assertions andvicttbiuu. , , 1 j tahvama l ah' 4., ; Am Ann Hnwftrd a nnmmitip.
1 auu vaj uuiv ua uocu uuv iu aiv . iuuv I record oft Judge Black as President inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,J. B. Brown has rehtted and repainted I nrtrj,. ,,nr- - tnnrnini?. CTPAnt Moidav. The matter of W. T. Hunt, the sus

Is prepared to fill all orders for Ginger Ale,
N. O. Jream Mead. Sarsaparllla, California
Pear, Champagne-Cide- r. In four and six down

Buchanan's chief cabinet officer hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.
his barber shop oa Middle street, which I

for ..eek and o ftme. Some pended policeman, - was brought up, New York, August 7. The follow crates.
ing has just been issued from the execand Mr. Hunt allowed to make a state

WHOLESALE PRICES.

New Mess Pork $17.00; long clears goodihas added niucn to tne appearance or morning8 the' mail for these, places is
things; and with keen razors and sharp c4rr.ed there' before the postmaster or

utive office of the Western Union the market.
9c; shoulders, dry salt, 7c.Telegraph Company : 11 He also keeDS Lorlllard's nraith

ment. Chas. Wataon, J. W. Hamilton,
Henry Brown, JJ.' Qi' Lo RpUque ndseissors he can make one feel like a pew

h.B a88i3tant there-,- ' then it is NEW YORK, August 7, U883. Snuff, cigars, tobacco, Soda Water, Shaved
Ice, Candy, etc.P 'Notice." It has come to our knowlSmith were called and examined,!man. I crammed , through a hole prepared for Don't fall to call on him for vour Qinaeredge that in connection with the strikeAn old building near the gas works the Durnose. and ' what becomes of it a he conclusion of which, on motion Ale and

Molasses and Syrups 28a45c.
Salt 95c per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

J.D. DR0VI1
of the operators and line men an organ

caught on fire yesterday and caused! afterwards we are 'not able to' tell. " Councilman Rountree, the office of I izfid nlan nf (Mittino- - anrl nrnaninii' nl COME AGAIN.
L. J. TAYLOR,

June21dly Hancock street, near Depot.
assistant foreman Ellis to trot around I These complaints are no doubt more I policeman Hunt was declared vacant, wires of the Western Union and other
th annara with the Atlantio hose cart. I annncino- - trt than ai:ho i,hf-rlhf,- r . The Clerk read petitions from Henry companies in New York city and vicin-

Would respectfully Inform the public that he I

It was put out without calling out the 0r postmaster, tod we would remedy it Hunt, ' A. T. 'Stransbury and Perhaht
such has the

it we could. 'This trouble with cay- - """- - t-- pian, A large number of our wires
boro and Stone waircomes by spells.. If A ballot was ordered and taken, with have been cut during the past week Mf First-Glas- s Shaving Saloon

Fourteen oar loads of freight went up
In the city, with Bath Rooms, where Hot and' on the A. & N. C. R. R. yesterday we thought it would do any good we 'he following result: llonry Hunt de-la- htty-nin- e were cut last night in

would add to ' the plain direction, clared elected policeman. ,i X) teork Cold Baths cen be had at any time day or I

There were six car loads of corn,' four
night.mi. . ir 4. J il. . il. Diwiima, hii uu Mtyian w UHf iusl wvvuiue iuarenui a report tor tne moutn oi h - Bltilln(1 h.nli. 0nn thoT1(lftn(1C, "This package mustStonewall, N.of coal and four of general merchandise Also, a choice lot of Cigars and Tobacco.

The patronage of the public U respectfully I

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.
The old rotten, worthless road is said be sent across Fowler's ferry and take u,y ,va reaa enewing costs or wora dollars will be paid by the company for

business both in an easterly direction to the county of on streets,? pumps, fines and costs, ias the arrest and conviction of each and
travalandfrekL--'- .- PamUco, State of North Carolina: U. S. follow.r J SSS

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.
BiCAJE.-CT'ell.'a- a

PREPARED

GYPSUM.
For whitening anil color-
ing Walla of Churches,
Dwellings, Factorles.MUls
Barns and Fences.
Beantlfnl, Darakla V

, Ckeapr
Its superiority over Lime

Is like that of Paint ' Fur-
nished in several different
colors. Does not Hab
Peel, Crack, Wash Oil
or Chang; Color. Send

IHiddle Street, Next to L. H. Cutler's I

Repairing
' ' Hardware Store, -$21.00pumps,"' ' - . . ,MiiiHriijM. .. graph lines or appurtenances.

Colored normal School, .. au9dlm HEWBERN, BT. C.83.74 isignedi TH08, x. eckeet.
The corps of teachers, under the lead Stonewall Items . 150

Work on streets.
Special police,

Total', 3,' , -
Jersey Bull for Scb.lThe Shooting of Frank Cruise.ershipof Miss Somerville, has beendo-ini- r

some excellent work in the State 1.24 Saturday afternoon coroner Ellis wentj Fine season, and crops are making the t" f FOUR MONTHS OLD, WELL GROWN,
. Normal School here for ithe best of it.;-;-- " r :'T : Xv--:- 'yr:-- : - out to Wakefield to hold an inquestt kit' S J

Fines, trained to eat almost any kind of feed. ,.$5.10past i, ifive : weeksC' The I session over the body of Frank Cruise, the neStonewall is on the move." . Mr. C. H. : 9.00Costs,
- - Apply to

. ,W. H. PEARCE,
Aug. 8, '83. d6w-w- lt New Berne, N. C.

gro who was shot by Wesley Bunn,Fowler has had a neat dwelling bnilt Iwill r close , with - a( publlo
on An opportunity

for prices and Tint Cards showing the differ-
ent colors., i ..ii . -

For sale in bbla, H bbls, Y bbls and cans,
' By JOHN 0. WHITTY, Newbern, N. C. .

' ' Agent for Newbern and vicinity.

$14.10 white, Friday night, i Sunday nightTotal,for Mr. Thoe. H. Hadder, or as his
friends calls him, Short Tom. In a Iwill be given to the public, of seeing

- And that streets and pumps generally I the coroner returned and
;
was yester- - fllilfcJk Ij T Dauan

day interviewed by a reporter. Coroner IIIlllSO TO lUA'TuyClSiwhat kind of training has been imparted "'iYshqrt while he will be a citizen of our lare in good orderi, ti v I
to those intending to teach in the col The regular monthly bills were read,,! Ellis said: "On arrival at the place Itown,

found that Bunn had surrendered himaudited and allowed, minutes read andored public .schools,, for the ensuing

year. These exemplary drills will take No Journal again yesterday. ' This b All persons Interested in the payment of 1adopted and the Board adjourned. self to P. P. Pace, Esq. He and his!three times in nine days.' Is there no Taxes are hereby notified that the Commisplace in the New Berne Theatre on Fri--

family had left home on Friday eveningE. P. Hascock, City Clerk.remedy? You have no idea what a sioners of Craven ceunly will be in session In
A&v. Tn the mornine. from 9 Id 12 just after the ' shooting. The jury I the Court House In New Berne for the pur
o'clock the scholastic exercises and La Grange Items- -

disappointment it is to your readers to
go to the office and be cooly told that empaneled as soon i as possible. The

evidence as taken before the jury was' drills will be given chiefly. ' At night,
pose of revising the Tax List of the county,
from Monday the 18th until Saturday the 18th
of August next, Inclusive dnrlng which timethere is no JQJltNAL.f':'';:v.;;-;::,'- f ;

v A? refreshing sjaower. Sunday i nghtthere will be literary
;

and musical per as follows, four witnesses being exam complaint from the different Townships willMr. S. n. Fowler, the big merohant of has improved the condition of crops

Just Received :

Fine Sugar Cared Hams,' '

' Breakfast Bacon, -

' Sugar Cured Shoulders. ' ""

Choice Butter and Chee0e, r ;

Best Quality of Lard. V"
'

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOOR.

Catawba, Scuppernong, Sherry

and , Port y inea, and a Complete

Lino of the Best Grades of Liquors

ined : Witness Milton ' Mial, colored, be heard In the following order : . . :,

Bayboro, has moved into his new store 0. S. Wooten, Esq., and family are testified that ha and Cruise' went to
and it is decidedly tlie best appointed visiting Warm Springs and Asheville. BunB Diace r near Wakefield Friday

J 1. v. .. 1. i;i V.l,M.ni 4 I I ,ana iargei.1, uumiuui tommu .uau w , MnXntirm haa nnnthaaml. the, iu ,nv tV.ot !,

Township No, i, Monday, August 13th.
' '" ltth.,1, Tuesday,;; - .i 8 A 9, Wednesday, ' 15th,

.. ; 5 dk 6, Thursday, - lflth.
v.jHth '7, Friday,: ;v ! nth.;'

Was
thethe county and its equal is not often "Woolara' house and lot from'H.' E.l seeking employment, Bunn gave

met with in Eastern North Carolina Dillon.

formances. We will be able to give

furl' or particulars .This is

a work that ought to be thoroughly made

known ia its results, as it is a new step

ia t'idKormal School department for the

colored people. . ,

mi' , ;i
rullil iWorkiliop. , :,.,.'.'

There is nothing needed in New

Terrse more just now than a public
1 and. criminah.m "p for vagrants

i - j '1 i'j f .'1 end t y. r re

men some cider . from his press at the
1 ". " 8, Saturday, 18th.

Hon. W. T. Caho is having the mate H. M. McDonald'- - is attending 'the And at any time daring the session.;
rial put- - in, position for nis new flwelj

end of a lane ' near his. house. ' Soon

afterward Bunn told. Cruise he wished
him to leave the premises'. Cruise did

State Pharmaceutical Convention in
Wilmincton this week. ' ' I

- - .a
loig, and Mr. ' UeOrge Kichardson is
nearing the completion of a neat ana
comfortable house for Mr. Jno. Bi JohnJ. Paris, who has been visiting not go. .Again the command to have The Asseiwor from each Township wUl sit for family 086

I VTlIh t.tlA HfilAWI nil f.hA elUTTM aaalmoll tA a... I wsi repeated. Mial as one of'the ,wit: cHan;cu::xsame, ana complaints except for ERROR will
nriailttrji,1-s- trtA Vt anfl avnnnl ! 41ai, ;.')! of nesses, aiso lesunea nat at mis stage oi iymcK Kumor nasu U 'Qm n0xfot d lhiB morninK;

has a liaiuierina after one of the fair , . f d. ilul iwra ! ' ipuDiuivij uu. w aaU)i.vt aa aiu7 ViJSOVkXKx

the alair he-sa- bad reeling was aru of Assessors. Aeors are hereby noti-in- g,

got up .from; his seat and said to Ifled to be present on the days assigned to their FRESH BUTTER received avery
.'is-'- '?, "' :

B. B.,Kinsey has bought Isaao JwTarfines rf vour citv. Mav he succeed. :

,r c, .ij.'ili I.Vi. tor's houses and lot, adjoining bis. I Cruise, 'Let'! gq.-t-. He then talked on respective Townships,: i ;lul t fcjuuiuuu w vuuuiug vviuivtwivra

cf
ce
'A

i
have not learned the price paid. w .By order Boai-- Commissioners, - ' ; 1away from the . place' and finally Cruise

followed.' The two walked up the laneRumor has it that Sim Wooten has
t A NEW stock Of TEA' for. the sum '
mer trade just received, ,' I a
' - v
Toilet and Laundry SOAP in

1AMES A. BRYANV' I

;! Chali man. i

residence in Cavboro. Sheriff Hooker
is getting the material in place to build
him a residence in Hid snrae place. He
is En'mS novo bo as to be more handy

sold a lot, with house to be erected augSdlwwlt Ileading by the gate 6f Bunn'a front
thereon, to 4'DooH.Tavlor and - 4 vard. Bunn followed and passed the it .1 f":'-- variety.:-;,":- t; .j:;-.-

two negroes gust before they reached ato his o ve and mercantile business, r::'.;:3!Britt, of Greene.-'- j y ;j yy y; '

Sparklixur CIDER, a cool and refresh.I'r. II. Ii. Dowdy, of the same place, is
l;ii"r rrcrarstions for him a new

point in the lane opposite his gate.
When they came opposite the gate theyCan't La Orange start up a Reading

On and after AUGUST lith lnst, the BON-- ingdriukih t , iThese societies are valuabler . iJeuce near Mr. Lawrence Miller, Society? stood still a few minutes, Bunn havingt 6ti i! DAY TRAIN will be DISCONTINUED on the
Atlantio and North Carolina Railroad. - " '.by. that time entered rue yard, i Thet.ccsof tl.e 1'eace were for general information as well as read-in- s.

Probably, 16 Daniels- - would two men in a few minutes started back. 1 I "V u .

,a ii o
Finest Grades of, FLOUR.

L Pure APPLE VINEGAR.tluiiJav. ' Some few do- -
.ii; :.! ' ' ? ''!, WM.DUNN i

auSitd Superintendent ol Trains.1in the direction of the cider press. Mial
come up and give us a Bend off until we anid he tried to prevail on Cruise not toru i l, among whom was Aft':3 111 UIje

J Ti "Englshould know how and when to cut for go back but to go with him,' but that ish Island MOLASSES.
'.4lt oursnlvea. . ,t a cruise saiu ne was going uaca ana get

some cider. Bunn, seeing Cruise thus ' HAM3 and Breakfast Bacon.
Would, inform the publlo generally vhat he
Is fitted up in Brat-cla- sty le, and Is prepared

Ci'urd of County
their regular

r le i r 1

ft I
, . 1

i ., iv '
i- -

Dr. J. M. Hodges has successfully In mi nor hank tnlil him tn leave hia
premises. Cruise to this replied that he to give you ai good a shave as was given when! ..iFJaToring Extracts (ail fresh).',. ':,treated a case of severe sickness of a lit- -

was going to ine press ana biioui.j got
- Special bargains offered to c- -

.1 CU- 8-
his predecessor. John H. Banton, was alive.
forTENCENTS. '':!'.'! i?H'i 1

t'ecl H I of K. W. Moore's. The child
was coum.Iert-- 1 y her fanner physician, as much cider as he wuuod. l.ann tonnaift iff t ;"' 11then tol l him If he did not leave he

.Call at the Oattoa Haaae Barber taoawoul-- l ;:or-thim- Cruise, rcj 'j'fc.rtliat1 ly a" ! r, to be in a very

c ' 1 "
i. Tie young doctor hec:.:a ti -r him, stocrea tio;ra, tad land be convinced. i, ;JulSl-dl- y larai-d- V


